[Vitrectomy combined with intravitreal injection of drugs for the management of advanced suppurative endophthalmitis].
Sixty cases (60 eyes) of advanced suppurative endophthalmitis treated by a combination of vitrectomy and intravitreal injection of drugs (antibiotics or/and corticosteroids) were investigated perspectively. Of the 60 cases, 43 were infected after trauma, 12 were infected after surgical procedures, while the others were of unknown causes. During the follow-up period of 1/2-5 years, 57 cases (95%) retained functioning eyes, the postoperative visual acuity of 34 eyes (57%) being 0.05 or better and the postoperative visual acuity of 17 eyes (28%) 0.4 to 1.0. The advantages of the therapeutic regimen are analyzed. We believe that it is the most effective therapy for suppurative endophthalmitis. The timing of the operation and the factors influencing the results are discussed. This report also presents our clinical experiences in the management of advanced suppurative endophthalmitis.